s ill I A L T H O U G H I have made many experiments on the
L / V fubjedt of the lofs o f weight in bodies on being melted, I or heated, I do not think it worth while to lay them«all before (die Society, as there has not appeared any circumftance of Icontradi&ion in them. I fhall content myfelf w ith relating the [following pne, which appears to me conclufive in determining,
[the lofs of weight in ice when thawed into water, and fubjeft |to th 6 leaft fallacy o f any I have hitherto made, in fhewing the lofs of weight in ice on being heated.
T h e beam I made ufe of was fo adjufted as that, w ith a pweight between four and five ounces in each fcale, TT* w part pof a grain made a difference of one divifion on the index. It i^was placed in a room, the heat of which was 37 degrees o f iF ahrenheit's thermometer, between one and tw o in the after* inoon, and left till the whole apparatus and the brafs weights ^acquired the fame temperature.
A glafs globe, of three inches diameter nearly, w ith an f) 1 indentation at the bottom, and a tube at the top, weigh-f 
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whole> when perfedly clean, weighed 21505:4. of a gram exaftly * , the heat being brought to 32 degrees, by placing it in || a cooling mixture of fait and ice till it juft began to freeze, and foaking the whole together. After it was weighed it was again put into the freezing mixture, and let ftand for about twenty minutes; At was then taken out of\the mixture; part of the water was found to be i frozen ; and it was carefully wiped, fir ft with a dry linen cloth* | and afterwards with dry wafhed leather ; and on putting it in to ! the fcale it was found to have gained about the ^ part of a grain.* This was repeated five tim es: at each time more of the w aterf was frozen, and more weight gained. In the mean time degrees for a quarter of-an. hour 5 the little bit of ice continued nearly the lame* I now weighed it, alter carefully wiping the glafs, and found it heavier than the water was at firft one divifion of the beam. Laftly, I took out the weights, and found the beam exactly balanced as before the experiment* T he acquifition of weight found on water's, being converted into ice, may arife from ?.n increafe of the attradion of gravitation o f the matter of the w ate r; or from feme fubftance im bibed through the glafs, which is neceflary to render the water folid. as* j --, -fM Wldcht of thef© pofitions is true may be determined, by forming-a pendulum o f water, and another of ice, of the fame length, and in every other refpect iimilar, and), making them fwing 'equal arcs. If they mark equal times, then certainly there is dome matter added to the water. If the pendulum of foe is quicker in its vibrations, then the attraaion o f gravita-;*iojs is iocreafed. For there is no pofition more certain, than; th a t a-(ingle particle o f inanimate matter is pcrfeaiy incapable e f putting, itfelf in motion, or bringing ibfelf to reft;, and therefore, that a certain, force applied, to; any mafs,o£ m atter, fo as to give it a certain velocity, will give half th e quantity o f m atter double the velocity, and twice the quantity,, half the 'vefejAys, and, generally, a, velocity exactly in the inverfe pror portion to the quantity of matter. N ow , if there be the-fame quantity of matter, in-water as there is ia. ice, an d if the force of gravity, in water be TT4-W part lels than. iffi ice,, and tb s pendulum of ice fwing feconds, the: pendulum o f water w ill fofe. ^ 4W °f a fec°ud in :each vibration, or one fecoqdvin 28000, which is almoft three feconds a.-day, a quajitity eafily I meafurod.
I , .. I ; j ., . , ; • a d t D r, Fordyce's Experiments on the Lofs of I (hall juft take notice of an opinion which has been adopted by fome; that there is matter abfolutely light, or which repels iuftead of attrading other matter. I confefs this appears abford to me ; but the following experiment would prove or dis prove it. Suppofing, for inftance, that heat was a body, and abfolutely light, and that ice gained weight by lofing h eat; then a pendulum of ice would fwing through the fame arc in » oo lefs time than a fimilar pendulum of w ater; for the lame power would not only aft upon a lefs quantity o f m atter, but a counter-ading force would alfo be taken away. T ill the experiment of the pendulum can be made, or fome other equally certain be fuggefted and made, it would be waft ing time to enter into conjedure about thecaufe o f the gain o f weight in the converfion o f water into ice in a glafs veflel her metically fealed. , I foall only dbferve, that heat certainly diminilhes the a t tractions of cohefion, chemiftry, magnetifm, and eledricity; and if it ftiould alfo turn out, that it diminifhes the attradion of gravitation, I ftiould not hefitate to confider heat as the quality of diminution o f attradion, which would in that cafe account for all its effeds. W e come, in the next place, to take notice of the fecond part of the experiment, viz,that the ice g of a grain on being cooled to 12 degrees o f F ahrenheit's thermometer. In this cafe, a variation may arife from the contradion of the glafs veffel, and confequent increafe of fpecific gravity in proportion to the air. But it is unneceffary to oblerve, that this would be fo very fmall a quantity as not to be obfervable upon a'beam adjufted only to the degree of fenfibility w ith which this experiment was tried. In the fecond place, the air cooled by the ice above the fcale becoming heavier than
